Innovations for integrated care: The Association of Medicine and Psychiatry recognizes new models.
This editorial looks at the current state of the integration of medicine and psychiatry in clinical practice. We note selected recent triumphs and barriers to implementing integrated care, highlighting some gaps and priorities for future innovations. In contrast to the relatively more orderly culture of health services research, where some notable innovations in integrated care were funded, tested, and published, the health care marketplace can be a difficult place to identify and track the innovations that could shape health care reform. Recognizing the need to find, describe, and disseminate the most innovative models in integrated care, the Association of Medicine and Psychiatry (AMP) launched in 2016 the Innovative Models for Integrated Care Awards. Although many service innovations solve local problems, some can also act as models to be adopted in multiple settings. The projects that win AMP Innovative Models for Integrated Care Awards are selected for their innovativeness, their clinical importance, their generalizability, and their effectiveness. We briefly describe here the four models that earned these awards at the 2017 AMP Annual Meeting. They demonstrate innovations across a range of settings and populations: inpatient general hospital patients under constant observation in New York, severely mentally ill patients in a federally qualified health center in San Francisco, outpatients in a VA women's health center in Chicago, and HIV patients in an academic infectious disease clinic in Charleston, south Carolina. These model descriptions aim to encourage the implementation of innovative models that advance the integration of medicine and psychiatry.